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HSA User Guide
You made a smart choice enrolling in a Qualified High-Deductible 
Health Plan (QHDHP) and opening a Health Savings Account (HSA). 
Your HSA is an account that uses tax-free dollars to help pay for your 
medical, dental, vision, prescriptions, and other qualified medical 
expenses in your current plan year or future plan years. 

Now it’s time to learn how you can maximize the opportunity that 
comes with a tax-advantaged HSA.



Complete your HSA setup
Click the Claims & Spending tab and then the blue Access 
button. From your Personal Dashboard, you can manage 
your HSA.

• Sign up for direct deposit.

• Set your email and mobile communication settings.

• Review and edit your HSA settings at any time.

• Manage your debit card(s).

Link an email to your account

Start receiving real-time alerts and notifications as soon as 
new information is available.

Confirm or enter your email on the member website. At 
the top of the home screen, click Your Account > Account 
Settings > Contact Information.

Once you have confirmed your email address, click Contact 
Preferences and select Yes, email me under Go Paperless.

Get Started

Watch the mail for additional information about your account
Once your HSA is open, you will receive important information about your account 
and a debit card to securely pay for qualified medical expenses.

Set your HSA statements to electronic

You will receive a monthly HSA statement that provides details 
about your account such as balance, deposits, and payments. 
There is a monthly $1.25 fee for paper statements. To eliminate 
this fee, simply opt in to electronic HSA statements:

Click the Claims & Spending tab and then the blue Access 
button. Then, from your Personal Dashboard, click the 
Statements link under Document Delivery Preferences 
and follow the on-screen prompts to validate your ability to 
access electronic statements.

Email and mobile communication settings

Manage your HSA on the go with convenient notifications 
throughout the year. Select the gear icon within the main 
navigation to customize the messages you receive and how 
you receive them.

• For each alert type, choose mobile, email, both, or neither.

• Register your mobile phone to receive text alerts.

Designate beneficiaries

Click your HSA in the Your Account section of your  
Personal Dashboard. Then click View Beneficiaries and  
Add a Primary Beneficiary.



Use Your HSA

Pay your expenses
Pay a provider or submit an expense for reimbursement

To pay a provider for a health plan liability, such as a 
deductible, go to the Claims & Spending tab and click 
the blue Access button. From your Personal Dashboard, 
click on Claims and the Claims Activity. Click Request 
Reimbursement next to the desired claim and direct 
payment to the provider or yourself. To pay other types of 
eligible out-of-pocket expenses or to be reimbursed for 
expenses you’ve already paid, under Your Accounts, click  
on your HSA and then click the Bill Pay button. 

• When paying a medical provider directly, you can add a new 
provider or pay an existing provider. A check will be issued 
directly to your provider on your behalf.

• When requesting payment to yourself, you can choose 
between a paper check or direct deposit. To set up direct 
deposit, look for the Get Reimbursed Faster message at  
the bottom of your Personal Dashboard.

Payments can be scheduled to automatically reoccur weekly 
or monthly as needed.

Use your debit card

Use your debit card to pay for qualified medical expenses with 
the money in your HSA. 

• You will receive a debit card in the mail. You can request 
additional debit cards for your dependents.

• You cannot use it to withdraw cash from your HSA through 
an ATM.

To manage your debit cards:

• Go to the Claims & Spending tab and click the blue  
Access button.

• Click the debit card icon within the main navigation.

Contribute to your HSA 
If you are enrolled in a Qualified High-Deductible Health 
Plan, you are eligible to make contributions to your HSA. The 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) sets a limit on how much you 
can contribute to an HSA during the calendar year. Current 
annual limits can always be found at irs.gov.

1. Payroll contributions

If you elected HSA payroll deduction through your employer, 
the amount you selected will be deposited into your HSA on a 
pre-tax basis each pay period. 

2. Individual contributions

You can contribute to your HSA by making online electronic 
deposits from your personal checking or savings account.

Step 1: Add or edit bank account information

Go to the Claims & Spending tab and click the blue  
Access button. From your HSA Account Summary, click  
the Contributions button. On this page you can add new  
or edit existing bank account information.

Learn how to get the most value from your HSA with our calculators, videos, 
and tutorials: 
On your member website:

• Go to the Claims & Spending tab and then click the blue Access button
• Select the Resources drop-down and click Member Tools

http://irs.gov


Within two days of submitting your bank account 
information, you will see two small credits and one 
offsetting debit transaction processed against your  
account. To complete the validation process, you must  
enter these amounts in the member website.

• Once you see the transactions within your bank  
account, navigate back to the HSA Account Summary, 
click the Contributions button and select the  
Bank Accounts button.

• Enter transaction amounts by expanding the appropriate 
bank account, and select Validate Account.

Step 2: Make a contribution

Once your bank account is successfully linked to your HSA, 
making contributions is easy.

• Within the HSA Account Summary, click the 
Contributions button and select Add Contribution.

• Enter the date and amount, select the appropriate bank 
account, and click Submit.

3. Rollover contributions 

If you have an HSA with another financial institution, you can 
reduce potential account fees by moving those funds into  
one HSA. Download the Trustee-to-Trustee In form from the 
member website.

Click Forms & Documents from the Resources drop-down.

4. Catch-up contributions 

If you are 55 or older, you can add an extra $1,000 to your  
HSA each year. This amount is adjusted annually by the IRS.  
To make a catch-up contribution, simply follow the steps to 
make an individual contribution.

Tax information
You will receive two tax forms each year. You should print and 
keep a copy for your records.

1. 1099-SA Form: Arrives in the mail in January and shows 
distributions paid for qualified HSA expenses for the tax year.

2. 5498-SA Form: Arrives in the mail in May and shows your 
HSA contributions for the tax year.

To access these forms within your member website from your 
HSA Account Summary page, click the Tax Forms link within 
Account Resources.

Once generated, your tax documents can be downloaded for 
three years.

Find out what’s eligible to be 
paid from your HSA
On your member website:

• Go to Claims & Spending tab and 
click the blue Access button

• Select the Resources drop-down and 
click Member Tools



Invest Your HSA Funds

Read the welcome message and complete steps 1 and 2 by 
clicking on the appropriate links:

• Step 1: Verify your name, account number, address, and 
email are correct.

• Step 2: Assign the percentage you want to allocate to each 
investment fund. Allocations must equal 100%, and fund 
performance is available at the provided reference links. 

You can skip asset allocation at this time. Invested money 
will default to the money market account. You can allocate 
or reallocate your assets at any time.

To complete setup, click the Enroll Me button and then the 
OK button. You will see elections and account balances in your 
member website the following business day.

Transfer money to your investment account

From your Personal Dashboard under Your Accounts,  
click on your HSA. Click the Investment button then the 
Transfer To Investments button. 

The Available to Invest balance is the maximum amount you 
can invest due to the minimum balance requirement.

• Enter the amount you want to transfer from your HSA  
cash account to your investment account and click the 
Submit button.

• You will now see the transaction as a Pending Transfer. 
It takes up to two business days to transfer money to your 
investment account.

*The spending account administrator does not offer banking, investment, or financial services. HSA funds are maintained in accounts under the custody of PNC Bank 
and are subject to the terms of a custodial agreement between the account holder and PNC Bank. PNC Bank is not affiliated with the spending account administrator.

Once your cash account balance reaches $500, you can open 
an investment account. You can then invest HSA dollars, 
over the minimum balance of $500, in mutual funds. It is not 
an FDIC-insured account, is not bank issued or guaranteed, 
and may lose value*. A $2.50 monthly investment fee will be 
debited from your HSA.

Should your balance fall below $500 in your health savings 
cash account, you will not be able to make further investments 
until you bring it back over the minimum requirement.

Open your investment account
• Once registered and successfully logged in, go to the  

Claims & Spending tab and click the blue Access button. 

• From your Personal Dashboard under Your Accounts,  
click on your HSA. Click the Investment button then click 
the Apply For An Investment Account button. 

• Follow the simple on-screen prompts to complete the 
application by reading all disclosures and submitting your 
investment application. You can reference disclosures at any 
time within Document & Forms under the Resources tab.

Within 2–3 business days, your investment account will be 
opened, and you will be able to access your investment 
account within the member website.

Complete account setup
Once your investment account is open, from your Personal 
Dashboard under Your Accounts, click on your HSA. Click the 
Investment button then the View/Trade button. 

If a new window does not open automatically, disable the 
pop-up blocker within your browser window.



Manage your investment account
Now that your account is open and funded, you can access 
investment summaries, adjust allocations, view monthly 
statements, and more.

From your Personal Dashboard under Your Accounts,  
click on your HSA. Click the Investment button then the 
View/Trade button. 

Investment summary

This is where you will find details about your investments, 
including balances by fund, election percentage, portfolio 
percentage, units, and price.

• Select Investment Summary from the Account Summary 
drop-down in the main navigation.

Investment elections and portfolio re-allocations

• To update your existing investment elections, in the main 
navigation, select Allocation Model from the Allocations 
and Transfers drop-down. Enter the percentages that you 
want to allocate to each investment fund. Allocations must 
equal 100%.

• To re-allocate assets within your portfolio, select 
Re-Allocate Portfolio from the Allocations and  
Transfers drop-down. Enter the new percentages that  
you want to allocate to each investment fund. Allocations 
must equal 100%.

Transfer money to your HSA from your investment account

When you transfer money from your investment account 
to your HSA cash account, your mutual funds will be sold 
according to your existing allocation model percentage. It 
takes up to two business days to transfer money to your HSA 
cash account.

Select Transfer Funds to HSA from the Allocations and 
Transfers drop-down. Enter your transfer amount, select 
the reason and method for the transfer from the drop-down 
menus, and click the Submit Request button.

Investment statements

Investment account statements are separate from HSA cash 
account statements. 

• To access your HSA investment statements, select Monthly 
Statements from the Statements On Demand drop-down. 

• To generate a statement for a custom date range, select 
Custom Period Statement from the Statements On 
Demand drop-down. Custom statements are not archived 
for future reference, but you can re-run the same custom 
date range as needed.

Mutual fund list

Investment options are updated on a quarterly basis and 
are available on the member website. Click Forms and 
Documents from the Resources drop-down.
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Discrimination is Against the Law

The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights 
laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, or sex. The Plan does not exclude people or treat them differently 
because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. The Claims 
Administrator/Insurer:

• Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate 
effectively with us, such as:

 – Qualified sign language interpreters

 – Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible 
electronic formats, other formats)

• Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not 
English, such as:

 – Qualified interpreters

 – Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that the Claims Administrator/Insurer has failed to provide 
these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with: Civil Rights 
Coordinator, P.O. Box 22492, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, Phone: 1-866-286-8295, 
TTY: 711, Fax: 412-544-2475, email: CivilRightsCoordinator@highmarkhealth.
org. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help 
filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you. You can 
also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights 
Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by 
mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, SW 
Room 509F, HHH Building 
Washington, D.C. 20201 
1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.




